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HOMI XH.IIIX TROOPM l\\ till

U'MTRIA. NOW IS

DALM4TI4

I Iglillug I* Severe al l.uveuilMiurg, 

According lo W 1res From Parts.

Miagad lu Hrigium In a Lew Haxe.

G or ni u n uvropluiie luilory, with 
> ra| compieteli 'plano*.

Hcrlous figli!log Ih reported ai Lux
eoi bourg

I ---------
l'ulivd Fresa Service

PARIS. Aug lu Frane« ha» de 
clated war un Austria Thla lui 
lowi-d lite fallure of Altolrlu lo fi 
pialli «allafai lorlly thè puf*ux>- of 
Auslrlan troupe througli Hwltierland 
ou the way lo thè Alsatluu border.

I leniti Take a German .irnM’ls»*'
tai tory and tirslilpa

4

Ulillnl Press Service
BRUSSELS. Aug lu Tb<> Ger 

luuus now hold the city of I.lege. At 
least koine of th» forts are still held 
by th< I'.rlgiah bul the» M ill be com
pelled Io act ln<t»|w-n<lru( of • itch 
otl>i r II Is expected lliat the Ger
main will leave a bealeylng force mill 
go ruulb.

1'Ue Belgian war uffh • made the 
(ullowliig statement

All of the I.lege furls are inlncl. 
They can huid uul Indefinitely. All 
are well supplied.

'The allied Belgian and French 
urmiea are moving forward, driving 
the Germane back The Germans 
still hold Liege, but will be unable to 
advance south as the forts there con
trol the roads and the armies are In 
a position io cut them off eveu If 
th< forts should, be carried by storm.**

I .a to advices say the Franco-llol- 
glan cavalry and Held artillery, sup
ported by mounted Infantry, are at
tacking tho German« north of the 
Meuse It la reported that they have 
penetrated the German lines of com
munication at several points, blown 
out bridges and In other ways Inter
fered with transportation until the 
Germans are In danger of being Iso
lated from their supplies

('tilled Plesa Service 
CKTTINJE. Aug. io The Monte

negrin troops have repulted tbe Aus- ' 
It Ians slid are reoccuplng S< ututl

Today they Invaded Austria, au<l 
iare now lu Dalmatia Thia 
¡the) attacked th« Austrians 
jenje. losing many tueti

lUnlu-d Preen Service
SOPHIA. Auk I" It.

> legation states that the 
'have abandoned efforts to iwoae the
¡ Danube In the far« of th« Servian 
|<iefen-v. ami have retired. lazing Bo«
* tile

I
<

»

United Proas Service
LONDON. Aug 10.—The greatest 

battle of modern limes. It Is ex
pected. will soon be fought In Bel
gium. The censorship them is ex
tremely rigid, but It Is known that 
the French and Germans are mobil
ising at Namur, the Belgian base.

Brussels wires that the Gormans 
are halting at Liege, awaiting sup
plies and re-enforcements.

Kaiser Wilhelm and His Six Sons Parading Through Berlin Streets

lurrnoun 
at Treb

Sei vian
Amt rlaus

kaiser at their right, made a strikingBerilli and excited wild enthusiasmJust before the European crisis

n Prince Errdrrli k William. Prince E ilei Ftlnlerieh. Prince tilalliert. Prime Auguri.

EXÏENSION BILL
14ioRm Kilt SIGNATURE ON IT

eoo.N

Ht lie ted M Soon »• the Bill la
Hasard, a« Their Aseeaunent la De-
«ember W ill Be 42 Cento an Acre.
iuatead of 43 per Acre aa Under 

the Present Reclamation Law

United Brees Service
PARIS, Aug 10 German Infantry 

and cavalry today repulsed French 
cavalry patrols at Longhoans. In 
Franc<

The war office says that after des
perate lighting the French have cap
tured the passes al B»n Homme St 
Marie, below Mulhauaen

I'liited **rvss Service
LONDON. Aug 10.—Tho admir

alty confirmed the report that the 
British main cruiser squadron sank 
the German submarine V-1C. The 
scene of the sinking Is believed to 
be the North Sen

A Illg Treat
Exhibit of local art Wednesday. 

Thursday and Friday afternoon and 
evening at library club rooms. Third 
and Main The public Is Invited

Meeks to Recover
Through Rollo C. 

Spokane A Eastern 
today started action 
Atkinson to recover 
due them.

United Press Service
PARIS. Aug. to.—-The French now , 

hold Ferney, Colmar, Mulhausen. 
Neu Brelsach and Straasburg, con 
ters of the German advance. It Is 
believed that the Upper Rhine army 
Is now advancing to meet the French

At Mulbausen tbe French took the

carne, Kaiser Wllhelm and hls six 
sons paraded at tbe head of a mili
tar) procesalon through the streets of

Not only tbe kaiser himself but the 
Berlin people are proud of the six 
sons. Each in bls unlfora>. with tbe

picture.

Groesbeck, the 
Trust company 
against C. E 
11 SOO allege^

-

Just before the ultimatum was sent 
by the German government to the exar 

----------L-----------milbjbw——

tbe kaiser called these six sons into a 
conference and went over at length ( 
the prospects of war. it was belie ed 
be laid bare to them his whole plan 
and his hopes.

I LANGELL VALLEY HOPPERS BUSY
ni » deliviry rìvoli soon?

111 NUIS EMPLOYED ON COAST NO DETAILS ARE GIVEN IN MES-

IM. HACK MAW. ARE WITCH-

1 I» BY DEPUTY SHERIFF AND

LIRE < H1EE

Anol her 
»as made

IRE LEAVING HURRIEDLY FOR

THE ORIENT. SUPPOSEDLY TO

EIGHT ENGLAND

ASTORIA. Ore.. Aug. 10.—Every 
at the county Jail Satur- train and boat for the South carries
attempt at Jail breaking

Hunters Met by Sheriff
A hunting party, composed of Dr 

.Cathey, Ed Bodge, E. B. Henry, Joe
Alt and Clarence Underwood, has just ¡around the jail and with Wakefield, 
emerged from the brush, with several he watched through a window, 
deer to Its credit. The party packed It is believed that all the orison- 
back to ML Pitt from Wamplers era were concerned In this attempt. 
Sheriff C. C. Ix>w was extremely glad After Pumford and Mauseshell had 
to see them return in fact, he 
to meet them, and served jury 
nions on two of tbe number.

day night, when Isadora Mauseshell. large numbers of Hindus from this 
held for horse stealing, and A L. city and If the exodus keeps up much 
Pumford. held for forgery. were longer. Astoria will be entirely de
watched by Deputy Sheriff Lloyd Low serted by the East Indians.
und Fire Chief Wskefield. trying to The majority of the Hindus em-1 -4 — * »L- IT * ma am m m -4 •*, 11 1 ■■ VanarMsaw through the case hardened steel 
t>ars of the "tank" with a backsaw.
Low beard tbe noise while walking

MAGE EXCEPT THAT THE TEN-

ANT. GEORGE NOBEL, LOST

HORSE AND HAÏ

I

NINE ACRES OF POTATOES AT

THE ASYLUM FARM CLEANED

OUT BY THE ACTIVE LITTLE

iPESTS

Back from Washington, where he 
was sent by tbe Klamath water users 
to work for tbe passage of the rec
lamation extension bill, comes Abel 
Ady. president of tbe local associa
tion Since be baa been in Washing
ton. and largely through hls efforts, 
the bill, which previously had passed 
ine senate, is now through tbe bouse.

"The bill as passed by the bouse 
was amended to require payment of 
a 5 per cent instead of a 2 per cent 
installment by tbe entryman,” said 
Ady. "Thia does not affect tbe Klam
ath project.

"An amendment added provided 
that estimates and apportionments 
for the work must be submitted and 
approved by congress before work 
starts. This does not mean that the 
reclamation service goes before cen
tres» asking for appropriations like 
the rivers and harbors or similar im
provement funds, but simply requires 

' congress to approve of the estimates 
and apportionments, making situa
tion» if deemed advisable. If this 
should be found to be hampering, a 
new congress could repeal this 
clause.

The senate will concur in the bill 
aa amended by the boose,” Ady con
tinued. 'Thia would require no 
further action by the house, leaving 
tbe bill ready for the president's sig
nature in a few days.

"After the signing of the biU. pub
lic notice will be Issued by tbe sec
retary of state, and boards of ap- 

’ prataers will be appointed for tho re- 
aijustlng of the chargee on all or 
the different projects. After this la 
finished, tho water users will be re
quired to express their approval by 
vote, and in case of approval by a 
majority on a project, new contracts 
will be entered into In accordance 
with the terms of the bill.

I "Under the new contracts, tbe nrst 
installment of the construction 
charge will become duo and payable 
December 1, 1914. This will be 1 
per cent of the total balance due on 
construction charge.

"Those on the Klamath project.

According to a telepboue message 
received today, the big barn on the 
George McDonald ranch in Langell 
Valley burned to the ground.

The fire occurred yesterday. Geo. 
Noble, the tenant, ioat one horse, 
some farming machinery and hay

The cause of t|ie Ore is unknown.

SALEM. Ore.. Aug. 10.—More than 
nine acres of potatoes have been des
troyed by grasshoppers at the asylum 
farm, and a few of the trees in the 
orchard damaged, according to a 
statement made by Dr. R. E. L. Stein
er, superintendent of the insane 
asylum here.

As soon as the grasshoppers made 
their appearance the employee launch
ed a campaign to annihilate them by 
spreading parts green, and it is be
lieved the work of devastation has 
now been checked

According to Dr. Steiner, no other 
section in the valley has been troub
led by the grasshoppers.

ployed at the Hammond mills have 
gone and 
to depart 
is alleged 
to India 
where. It 
chartered 
is expected to break out in India as a 
result of England being occupied in 
the general European war. It Is 
a Japanese steamship will carry 
Hindus to th«lr native land

the balance are preparing 
in the immediate future. It 
that the 
by way of San Francisco,
Is said, a vessel has been 
to aid in a revolution which

men are returning

went worked with no success, they bld the 
sum- saws snd retired. Had they cut the 

the tank, they would have 
cut out tbs bars on a Jail 
before they could get out. 
Mauseshell was locked In 

|the "dungeon" a little while, be 
willingly produced the hacksaws and 
frameTo Enlarge the Hatchery

! bars of 
I had to
.window

After

said
the ETNA MILLS ALAN LOOKED FOR

IMPROVEMENT HERE: — BUT

NOT IN SUCH LARGE QUAN

TITIES

(Continued on page 4)

Alleges Dental Trust

"This Is the bust proposition In the, 
Ulate for trout fry production We 
are negotiating for another lease 
from the Western Pacific Land A 
Timber company, and will go ahead 
and enlarge the capacity of the hatch
ery."

Thus apake It E. Clanton, alate 
superintendent of fish hatcheries, af
ter Inspecting the trout hatchery at 
Npencer Creek. Accompanied by 
State Gaine Warden C. E. Evans and 
Fish and Game Commissioner Dun
can, Clanton motored in Saturday 
night. The party left this morning 
from Medford, via the dam being con
structed by the California-Oregon 
Power company, where they will look 
over the proposed fishway.

Next year there will be from a half 
to three-quarters of a million young 
trout hatched at Spencer Creek for 
tho Klamath streams The rest of 
the eggs will be hatched for other 
parts of the slots Work Is to be

started right away on building new 
racks, etc., for taking trout spawn in 
tho spring.

According to Hatchery Super
intendent Carey M. Ramsby, an egg 
taking station Is to be established on 
the north fork of the Sprague river, 
where the eggs will bo hatched for 
distribution In that section.

It Is also proposed that an egg tak
ing station be established at some 
point where the eggs can be taken 
from the Tule Lake trout. This trout 

I is like the rest of the local rainbow, 
i except that it spawns in tho fall in
stead of the spring. The eggs taken 
this fall will be shipped to the state 
hatchery at Bonneville to be hatched.

Mr. Clanton expressed regret at 
inot being able to remain longer. He 
statea that there Is a board meeting 

| In Salem Thursday, which all must 
'attend, but he promises to be her* In 
{October, when he will meet with tbe 
local sportsmen

I

XVIII Locate In Klamatli
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hardin are re

cent arrivals tn the Klamath country,' 
¡coming from Holtville, in Southern 
California At present they are vis
iting Mr. Hardin's mother, Mrs. W. E. 
Stelnsprlng. at Fort Klamath. It la 
the intention of the Hardlns to make 
their home in Klamath county.

Thinks It Fine
H. O. Hogue, representative of 

Holt Manufacturing company

KLAMATH FALLS)
LOCAL PHARMACIST AND WIFE

AHE GOING TO PORTLAND FOR 
«

'■BUYERS’ WEEK" TO LAY IN A

BIG STOCK

Taking advantage of the induce- 
he ments being offered Oregon dealers 
of in Portland this week through the 

Stockton, iu the Sacramento valley "buyers' week" arrangement, Emmett 
Northern California and Oregon, who 
lias spent the past ten days in this 
county, left this morning to complete 
his trip through Oregon. Mr. Hogue 
made a thorough canvass of the coun
ty, and expressed himself as greatly 
Impressed with Its possibilities

"Lee. what In thunder are you go
ing to do with all the stuff you rstse 
here?"

"Oh, feed it to the hogs, 1 guess." 
"That's right; feed every bit of it.

Don't ship out a pound."
The foregoing conversation took 

place in the Central Oarage Sunday 
¡after the return of an automobile 
party from Etna Mills, through the 
Merrill and Malin country.

| The party was composed of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Young, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

{Young and Messrs. Andrew and John 
Hull, and the speakers were Fred 
Young and W T. I^ee. Mr. Young 

I was in the Klamath country years ago 
I and admitted that he expected to see 
l great improvement, but was not pre- 
{pared for the development that has 
{taken place.

The Messrs. Young are extensive 
cattle men of Scotts Valley, and the 

¡party will return home via Pelican 
¡Bay Ixidge, Fort Klamath and Crater 
1 Lake

is there a "dental trust" in Or-, ing a lecture on tbe care and preeer- 
■ egon'!

Dr. E. R. Parker, better known as 
I "Painless Parker," claims there is.
He is so firmly convinced of this 
that he has an Initiative measure 
framed abolishing the state dental 
board, which, he alleges, is composed 
wholly of members of the "ethical" 

I cult, who will refuse licenses to den
tists who "desecrate" tbe profession 
{by advertising—and paying for the
ads.

Parker's measure would abolish 
¡the board, and would allow the grant
ing of a license by the secretary of 
state to any dentist who Is a gradu
ate of a recognised school, or the 
holder of a certificate In some other 
state.

Tonight Parker will explain bls 
bill In a lecture In the courthouse 
park He will also at the same time 
tell of the methods of the "ethical 
dental trust." and In addition to giv-

vation of the teeth, will also extract 
teeth free of charge without pain by 

'the Parker method. He will be here 
two days in the Interests of his meas
ure, to combat which tho "dental 
trust," as Parker calls the state or
ganisation. is raising a fund of 141,- 
000.

Parker is one of the best known 
dentists in the United States Al
though he bolds certificates In New 
York, Caneda. Pennsylvania. Cal
ifornia, and other places, he was re
fused a license In Oregon. He holds 
that this Is because ho advertises, so 
he has set In to break the "trusL"

The passage of the bill, he says, 
will mean at least 1,000 p>ore den
tists for Oregon, and cheaper prices. 
Tho "trust,” Parker contends, will 
grant licenses only enough to aUow 
for increases In population and to re
place dentists who have died or left 
tho stole. This, he contends, seeps 
tho price of work at too high a price.

E. Magee, of Underwood's Pharmacy, 
i leaves tomorrow for Portland to make 
winter purchases for tbe concern.

Mr. Magee has just been notified 
that he will be one of the twenty vis
iting buyers who will be asked to 
make a speech regarding their "home 
towns.” Mac has always been a stren
uous booster for this city, and his 
friends here look to see him hold the 
Ad Club banquet guests spellbound 

¡while he recounts our advantages, 
{opportunities and prospects.

Mrs. Magee will accompany her 
husband to Portland On the way 

'back, they will visit her brother at 
'Central Point

Al Work for U. H. R. S.
Fred B. Dunbar and Kirk White, 

two of the city's most prominent 
young law studeuts, are now pursu
ing a first bund study of reclamation 
conditions At present, they are 
taking up (or putting up) "common 
carriers"—being employed on flume 
construction.

Bradley 1« Plaintiff
Suit to recover 1110.75. alleged 

due on a note, was commenced to
day by George W Bradley against 
l> M Donnelly


